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" Nothing extenuate, nor set down auyht in malice."- SiiAKSPEARE.

Vo. 1.-No. 18. HAMILTON, C.W., SATURDAY, MARCH 5, 1859. PioE, Two PENoE.

For the lrie and Curlosities.
TO EZEAs

.N on anoVrym A NE~a, WXrOMxitrMNx.

Oh, noble youth,who did those lines insecribe,
Whicb have, like arrows, pierced my in-

mont heart-
Which filled my soul with deep remorse and

shame,
And left me writhing 'nent their painful

smart i
I here can trace, within each sacred line,

Displayed the feelings of thy noble mind,
Whieh calls up from the lowest depths of soul,

The dearest memories whieh are there en-
shrined.

Thou call'st me back to happy days gons by.
When we alike felt joined in hand and

heart;,,
Abd whilà I muse upon those happy acenes,

I ourse the fate that dared to bid us part.

My dearest wish is that I could once more
Recall those hours which we have gladly

spent,
In those faniliar groundas, so dearly loved,

I'd prize it as a boon from fleaven sent.

'But yet it ma-j not be that Heaven above
Decrees our hearts again in love to blond;

Yeaturrnotfrom-.me, anda&proudly spurn
The warm pure friendship of thy truest

friend.

For let my path througlh life be as it may,
Each thought of thee will shed its cheering

beums,
And aid in the dispersing of each cloud

Which dares to steal upon my midnight
dreains.

Thon, wilt thon not again, the smile bestow.
My longing heart bas sought but sought in

vain,
And ease this bosoi of that load of woe

Which on it lies, and cheer my heart again t
C- N-.

For Branigan's Chroniclos.
KITTY VINDICATES HER SEX.

DEAn Sia,-Guess what 1 The other day I
overheard a musty, dusty, crusty, iron-
bearted old bachelor say, that because wo-
men had fallen in the first fall, that conse-
quently she was now no fit companion for
man I Did you ever hear the beat of that
since the translation of Enochi I'm sure I
never did. Such ignorant insolence I He
ought to be tarred and feathered, the rascal.
You know he wants us all ta be angels I Now,
just imagine, if we, women, were all angels,
do you suppose we'd notice the men I No,
Sir; I guese not: we would stick up our
noses and feel too angel-ish even to speak to
them. Sa, after al], I think all masculines
may thank their lucky stars that women
were placed almost on the ame level with
themselves, or else they'd never get a fair une
to smile bewitchingly on their visages had it
been otherwise.

l'Il bot my bran-new boots that the before-
alluded to old bachelor bas, in bis smoky
snuffy lifetime, been most woefully jilted in
his ay. I suppose ho falt certain of se-
curing an angel then 1 Didn't she serve him
righti I would positively, and ] really think
conscientiously, like ta try my hand with hima
myself. I consider such a disappointment far
too slight a punishment for su vile a man.-

Just the way with all the other old bache-
lors; th oneralIty of them have bee most
4ùw%1e1y ilte4d; allaow;bttàua theao'L
got açWbôdýsnd verybody ta have them, they
look aeided, act confirmed bachelorified.and
pretend indifference ta all the charme of the
fair sex--of course, never letting on all the
while that they are dying in thoir sleeves for
then. Oh, I know ail aboutit-nobode need
ever teli me that it's their own fault t are
bachelors-that girls are so plonty, ,
Bomebody 'once said that over Jill eol find
a Jack, and I believe Somebo . It's ai..sry
fine for you devotees of single-blessednoss ta
boast that you can get this one, and-that one,
and the other one, just at a wink or a n'od;
butI tell yon, if women were so remnarkably
numerous, and so remarkably easy ta win,
thora would'nt ho so inany snarling, sneeing,
snivelling old bachelors in the world. Tak
about old maids, indeed i-if the bachelors
don't boat them hollow for faultfinding anda
every other unpardonable sin, I aint Kitty.

Norw, thon; that's my opinion, and my
opinion is os good as anybody else's; and
before l'd give twenty-five cents at a sale for
one of them, I'd actually live an old maid till
I hai worn out fifty pairs of spectacles. Set
them up, indeedi Humplit

KmTvr FINo-IN-TnE-FI.
Feb. 28. 1859.

Forthe Chronieles aad Cartidles.
THAT POEM.

DEDIcATED To TIOMAs MILLIGAN, TnE iMMoaTAL
AUTuon OF "l .INES TO A WOODEN SQUAw."-
Vide ".Chronicles."

To thee, immortaliser of the Squaw,
I bow with humble reverence and awe;
And,while admiring thegreenness ofyourbrain,
Take my advice, and top your watery brain,
And let thatSquaw stand .n the wet and cold,

A-begging alld a.begging,
" For soue of your gold ;"

'Till Quimav-gen'rous soul-will take pity,
And give ber as a leg.a-see (legacy) ta thee;
For, sure I am, you'll nover get a wife,
But lead a loune and meliholy life ;
For pocts of your matchless genus, it is said,
Have an artesian bore on top of head,
And make use of the subterranean route,
To take in trash and let the gas come out.

NEDDY SL.Y-BoOTs.

To the Editor of the Chronicles and Curoslties.
AN EVENING IN JIM BROWN'S.

DrAa Mn. B.-Last Saturday evening I
wended my way ta the Sportaman Saloon.
presided over by the redoubted Jii Brown,
and who, by the way, is becoming quite a
lion among the admirers of the canine race.
After paying a "l orker" at the door, I was
ahown by Jim to the regions below, where
rats are immîlated. After assuring my soif
that I w as perfectly safe fron "Iand sdes,"
I sat dow n and an aited the commencement
of the sport, Presently in come Long John,
Jim Law, the Editur of the •Growler, and a
few more of the fancy. Jim next came down
with a bag of rate, when Jim Law alippei
his dog " Calptain," who perfurnied the won-
derful feat ufaettling ton rats in une minute
and a-half. Long John thon slppei lis dog

Towser," who juieted eiglt in the same
space of time. A dispute next aruse between
the ' Growlei' man and Jim, as to the tinàe
taken by the doga , the Editor (who was boif

cooked) swore thsat ho could kill oight rats In
amiqut4 himiself. The dispute, however, was

te¡t t allhns ,a eetsi t
was made by the sub-editor, Fleming, that ho
could perform the same fat. This bot was
taken up by Jim, and the trial is ta come off
on Saturday evening next.

I have been toald that Feming ia in treining
for the lht, for ho was son a fow dàya ago

.*u Davy iIoyle's, chewing the frog of a horse's
hi-610, for the purpose of adding strength ta his
j&oys. 'Jim informs me that the rat businms
pays first-rato. He gots 12 cents for .admis-
sion, 50 cents for every doo that'a slipped,
10 cents each skin, and 10 a'lowise for oach
carcase. Hefurther inform. me thatnlegei-
ations are nIiF pending between himseilf and
Braveman towards securing a regular supply
of this new domestic article Of ponsumption.

Tosird DoRxs.
Feb. 28, 1869.

For Bralgana's Chronicles and Ourlosities.
THE GIST OF TE DODGER'S REPORT.
GXUmEMEN OF T:uE Srry KOUNSEL,-

Eye find that Our sity isdevoideaof a pro.
per machinry for egstikguîisheng firso.

Mahins o. won, tu, and fiv, is out of or-
der, and oye rav orderedidt:b be mendid..

No. Av.aitt'wotha enss, anad Oye want ye
to sind i u Bitt1baMiud'
1500 fete of hoz.

Eye find by an old stature that No. 2 kum-
pany haint got no rite to theyre masliecen: it
wure bot by the inchuranz kumpanes and the
Kounsel, and Nowlin and eye will take it by
force.

Inn closin this lenthy report, eye wood
empress on ye the necessitay of putin the hole
manigemint of the Biggade intu my hand,

Eye will give ye a list of the kash pade so
for twoards the masheens:

Payd fur hozkees............$10 00
" dore "l ........... .. 5 00

luking pipe kees ........ 10 00
Mr. Pol Paret, fur fixin .. 15 00

Long Jon, for refreshmints
at revue............... 20 00

" a nigga for polliehin my bat
and coller ............ 00 05

$60 os
Eye woat to be sent ta Buffaler at the or-

liest dayt.
Yu will plees giv us a rume ta meetin.

Aprooved, TuouAs, the Cheef.

For the Ohronicles and Curioslites.
FIREMEN'S SPORT.

Min. B.-Along with many uther citizens, I
fully expected that the new Fire Brigade,
when callei out on duty, would behave with
proper respect to the least one of the inhabi-
tants. In this I arn mistaken, however. On
the afternuon of the Wednesday the Brigade
hadl their first -xerciqe, in the MarketSquare,
an engine vas stationed alongside of a tank,
and the hosa w as run up Market Street. They
thon commenàced practice, but it would seem
that the gcnernl markas fur their streams were
the passera b3 , or the open windows of houses.
A respectable citizen, in the employ of Mr.
iilgrim, wras driving a horse and waggon
down the stret, n lien sume of the branchmen
directed a strean at the borses' hreads, which
made the affrighted animals leap at a furious
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rate, emashing the shafts of the vehielo, tear- on. Tesetradestnenmust o nanceof ising the harness, and nearly killin the driver. ed a . The traese et b te o a nh e oeid B rNot content with this praction joke. the well awary that their charges are extor- b th is seata teouci B rdnext completely soaked the mn, a iece of tionate, their profits astounding, and the Tymas White and hi& coadjutor, e.rwanton spart not muelc to bc relished in the only persons in the community who are withaud heir is eaors, aotnonth february. i is ta be hoped thit geItting FAT or rich ai the expense of the though they had chosen the bet BARrthe driver wull reover dmngc &0j the aty public ai large. The blazoning forth in they could find in the city, were quite
for the loeu sustfined nd the ufjUtif lath e newspapers f donations of scores of niable to pry Mr. Rach out of bis sat
soaking he received. Besides, I cannot e thethe utility of the firemon empting the tank loaves of bread and barrels of flour, ta The Aldorman. ropresentative oftSt.for sport when the city is taxe rta kop them the poor, may appear very sympathetie Marys Ward a too firpr planed ta b
fuîll for cases of 

•mergency. le there nt wa- to the uninitiated, they, gullible mnortals ioved by such implements, and next
ter enougli in the Bay for ractice A. niver dreaming that th baier, with n Mr. White desires to distinguishFor MrangnA C hronTT es. his enormous profitse, Ca idera the cha- himiself we hope he will hunt up a better

MECHANIÇSI INSTITUTE! rity ho disponies as a very smalli mater, case. Mr. Chas. Sadioir the Jegal advi.Ma. BRANIOAN,-A circunitanco came ta my since the public are really the victis. ser of tho d afend e t, ably eanaged theknowledge the other day which I would feet Their great end in this tnove is ta gain se in the interest af hi client, and hien utc h o b lîg e d to y o u b y e x p ia i n in g . I a mn a p o u a i y n f t e a n r u e I l n r J d e L g e t t e h u f 1
subscriber ta the ecannice' Institute, andnd n th rn incra n udge est he , nd hfrequent the Reading lRoom, and confess ta their custom by such means, besides o'clock noon, gave hie decision as febeng astoniî.ied at seeing onyone Iris liews. earning a naine for philanthrpy, thov came i., reslting as aboe stated.paper in the whole collection. I think there imagine they can go through the world We congratulate aur fiends in St.and thirt orn fot Caad fie or six ngish swimmingly. But, to the point. It is Mary's Wird on thu result, and hope
newspapers an< t ut a co iary whig Iris ta be borne in mmd, that no branded that it -ay serve in future ta doter

one Cnthere be such a thing as Nationg 'fl9 is ofl'ered for sale in our market tricksters from availing theinselves ofprejudice in the management? - alldhe article called double extra, (used the quibbles of lav, ta work ijury toA, inmsnM.dî principally for exportation) for which the City, ond discredit to ono of itsTO CORESPONDENTS. we really more than pay, seldoni or ne- mnost worthy rpresentatives. Lot Mr.
INoMA.-t is not the intention vf ur er enters the baker's threshhold. The White came a t boldlv, and slicit tho

eheot to publish disagreniments betveen material of which our bread is made is votes of the eetors in January next,master and man. We have na doubt but plain superfine, or the cheapest brand ; if e is desirous of geting into th,that the circumstances related in your let- and taking that staple at the present Co .icil, add if the Egectors iant ie ser-ter are quite correct, and that W. F-r is quotation (Os. 1d. per uhe) vould vices, hey iilf daubthless let him knaw.ail you represent him ta be. An appeal ta mnake the cost of a barrel af flur sone-Wno MA oU-The interpretation t hing like 30s. Thib, converted into RAT KILLING FOR SPORP.Writer puta upon a grave and delicate bread, produces 68 4-lb. loaves, which,question is inaodmiibe. n at 8d., the price chnrged, anounts ta The ratting sports came off at JimTo ng.--We do net desire ta interer with £2 5es 4d., eaving a nice little margin, Brownue on Saturday evening last, aspersans keeping sui beer alses, without (exclusive of incidentas) f 15s. 4d. duly announced. The audience was aan aggravated cause. per barre. A person making up froin very numerous one, and in no dangerJcio f.-Your acquaintance with Tom yound 15 ta 20 barrels of flour per day into this time from a cave In as the sport
is too, familiar. If Yeu ko when YOu are read can thus make a very handsome took place on terra ,irma. There wertweu off, you ld tter take te advic thing of it, and can likewise afford to he 150 fine fat animale sacrifced and theo f pn clrr E aro-A mll ft ure. ndgenerous and charitable. The flour- palm for such martyrdon, was awarded

Oua LrtRBox. II fo ttrs end o muni- derp er, in a like way, imposes upon ' is to a snall black ard tan terier, nained
cetios intend d for the editor or for pub- eîstomers. He seldom, if ever, pur- " Fanny," and the badge i eonor alication, should bc addreseed Box No. 120, chases the superior brands, and it mnay neatly execnted silvr collar.-- -_- ho for the simple reason that ho has ot As the price a saisage me t bas beenthe opportunity, since, as we have said on the adanrce oausa i m atl bex er Ø ~ rioait8. above, the choice brands are manufac- since the termination of this battue, thttured for export ; but, the conqumer haq, the cost of this artiecof aosmtue, tatNorliîg exenuate nor set down aught in mnahice..' to pay for it, nevertheless, which would well as th e merhantable ne o i fur, ilas- SIAKSI.XARX be considered hard in the best of times, bo considerably reduced Ioneed it isHAMILTON, SATURDAY, Macnî 5, 1S8. and how much more so in these pinch. said that contracte have been ouîered in-Tig days. to, by a few houses in both trades, ta

THE PRICE OF BIEAD. We shaîl tak the opportunity next secure a regular stated supply.week afgoi g s re into dotail with theLatterly we have received a number baker ad ie handicraft, and further set W. S. O'BRIEN.f lotters. ishig ta bo iformed whe- forth his ways and ments of being able,ther or ot the 4-b. bya should ob arter soine four or five years at the This modest unassuming patriot basheld yt the figure chrged by the bakers. trade, o huanaging to build brick and arrived in New York, and met with, as aCertainly, if we take the iarket quota- stone bouses out ai is profits, or, more matter ta bh understood, a cordial wel-ions as expressed in the city-dailies- crrectly speaking, the pockets of bis cone froma bis countrymen. Ie says
and wc have no reasan ta douht their customers. 

ho will vieiL Canada, whon ho gets tine,accuracy--.the complaints made are not for which condeacension n bis part weithout foundation,and the matter should WIIITE, et al. v. ROACH. shali alih fal down on ur kecs andho taken up in quarters exercising more thank hin.wen the propor tine arrives.influence than it is in our power ta bring On Monday last, at noon, Judge Our frimd Dw Arcy has aready taenupon the subject. In the first place, Logie delivered his verdict in the above the initiative, as will he sen from thewhy the public should be charged up. case, completely substantiating our for subjined letter, in trying ta gain r.wards of m8 a barre] for four, when the mer rsed opinions in the matter. O'Brien dver ta the Grit camp, with thewhcant oinposing that much four oly As soon as the decision was given, we ultimate object of assuming the leader-
ainoulits ta a trifle over $6, should ho issued a slip anuauncing the imnportanlt ship of that party. Not a bad ides, aidconsidcred. Next, how in happons that fact; and as many of our readers may rebel; but dan't yu wish you uay getthe bakers, who onlv use fkur that costs not have seen the same, we here re-phint him ythem from $51 to $5, should sell it in it for their gratification :- TnxTr, Mareh let, p85r.

thmfrî 2~I t 
Dtàat WILLTAB..I s-as se delighted thin

is matlbhoured state of bread at 81d Ve hasten to lay before oar readers mornug wshon - received jour telgramfor 4 lu, should likwiae ho looked ent. the result of the important election suit tawe actuay could fot finish a gin cockThe fiour dealer ad baker are evidently against Alderman Roach, which termi- tail a picce. Su soco as you have finished
playing aitor in aiother's ands, sud the nated, as we twice predicted it would, in the work of your mission among the Ne-te disappointed tri, and the mainte- York Phonix Club bave, We wil expect tasee you in Toronto. George Brown sayo that
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ywill ret the mitten shortly. G.B. asHo si rii We shall remain forever obliged at is height a sudden order for silence wasiIet thos intton tahoy l.B ien i 0 sfed nis intention to resign his oiîeftainsi to our youthful and enterprising neigh- commanded wien forth tepped the sergeantin your favor. And, between us both, Bil bor for the kind, manly, and genteel in great agitation, and deiîiered himselfhus,, after considerabie coughing : "Ladios and gon.1m ight as well, for the way he is snubbing way ho takes to bring uA before the tenion, i have jugt rehived an aionyonaConeor Hildto and o wI a e t notice of the Hamiltoîi public. Such leter requesting a polka to be danced. Now
cone te Ilalon an' weu ll 'lave e oieofteopu-oi uli.Sc
tation waiting on you at the Falls glowing compliments arc not every day I am a Roman Catholie ; It is tihe religion IYou will scarcely believe how strong tihe bestowed upon even deserving indivi. profess, and I consider it an insuit to beo p 

scrved witih euch a communication. llowsId arty is in Canada. It is only a few days duals, and how highly favored we must dere any onu write rie u a lutter, &c., &o.sice tiat 1 boasted in the House of my hav- be to have columns of culogistie l dng r Now, ir, o wris tremark tuha. .larison' ng 300,000 men at my back. Of course you age , a ng Nwr sio rm r tsa MrHaso'know this is bunkuin; but thon it may a owered down upon us, without indignant expressions were totail uncalldfriglten the Orangemen, who, by the way, t faintest attempt at solicitation. Onle for, and an 1 insuht" ta tie Catholie ladiesare a devil of a nuisance te the good cause. circumustance, however, we think our present. Yei mnust know, sir, that it was ary and hava a statement fnrnixed company, that is, there were Protes.S ettm n for me as te how neiglbor has ovir.ooked wlen penning tants and Roman Catlholics, of both sexes,
tare Club a gtting on in New York. What his compliments, which simply is, that praesnt,-and that it was a distinct arrana ruse i played on the Catholics a North we were well known, both in a public ment, having no direct connection with the
Wellington liait week. IVo sent upJplacards an rvt ~ Soiree. The Cathrslîc portion of the ladiesfrom Toronto, such as ou and I used te post and private capacity, in this good city r e Cathoireportion the ladu~ in Dubln. Do nt a.y long in theStates, of Hamilton, before le saw the light were net ignorant of the caution tey itdBcil, if y e can, for we want a the help we and therefore his kind intentions inay polka,and ite il. aiiely tiat thny ntldcau gls te enable us te hold our own. be safely termed sepererogatory. We have acted contrary te their clergynen's

Yours, atili fighting for tr odcause, takh
pmDAno MaGE. 1e esm nvertleless, for brushing up ditmet orders. Ivwas, therefore ai "insult"(By permission) pncy eople'smemories; we do not of course tethem to talk in the way be did. As I havego abroad every day ; and old and new said before, there were lProtestantàts of bothGEORI, Bový gp apbreosd"è,"èr day; ad ol andnewsexces in tire Hlall--they %wishled for tliat (lance,THE LîcEs E INSIEcToR.-This gen. friends might forget us. While doing and in as an ial"the tishedf as wel. Thetieman has fairly got started in his du- us this friendly turn, our eulogist omitted party, bed a snt atoli ae, e

tics, and has hung eut is shingle at the to mention that persons in quest of food was it select or private; it wns, te aIl intentsCity Hall. We understand that he has or drink, either for themselves or their and proe a publia one- the gentlemenany thing but an easy time of it, being cattle, could be acconinodated vith the paymng a peri for the privilege of thiat amuse-a good deal bothered with applicants re. saine at our Saloon on McNab Street, preumniption and impertinence o Mr. arri-quiring expl.nation respecting stndry facing the Market; and, moreover, that son, thus wantonly te injure the feelings efclauses in the new license By-Law. Mr. parties with teams from the country, on s.trangers, an. mar tie enoyrent of tie ca-Austin, however, is certainly possessed " church inclined bent," will have their in by such as teneic burAt of tsof great patience, a virtue now being by hores attended to gratuitously. Re. avere brae yRnr mentiou John, uhim extensively exercised. The " 200 -ember to take note of this when next tionable qislitiesca urbidereof Lire Phariseoyards," being the expressed boundary yen desire to add any thing to our pub. about You The world doaes not know thatfr inn-keepers te obtain signatures to licity, for which service,upon callingat om reeanted Protestantiam and became atheir applications, is somcwhat cf a the Saloon aforesaid, we will stand treat. oman Catholie-their applictions, is soewhat of al)reo(:aitned 
an the marketî places anapuzzle to persons whose residences are -- s ei ga Iso situated, that not a solitary inhabi- BRUTAL.-A few days since, one of Withi tie xe-eption of this polka ement,tant is to be foind within the required those exhibitions which disgrace huia- the evenig passed away very gaily.distance. There is Ileffernan, for in- nity-a dog fight-took place in this Ti.e Square, Marci Srd, 1859.stance, vhose " public " stands in the city. After the dogs had fought nearly

centre thoroughfare of the market, with an hour, one of the poor animals (whiclF, DUNDAS.not a stationary denizen for many yards by the way, had been stolei froi a per- DDUAnSia,-I thinDk yes laveratlsrighedbeyond the specified number,-how will son near the Royal Hotel) was declared Dhre inhsbitants th mo t m ortant townthis new arrangement affect him? the loser cf the fight, and, torn and in tiis coin ty, nxt te ur osn cntay nt tnct,
Lvio THRE IVATER PPas.---THîE mnangcd as le was, immediately taken for ongit that So have doue or said te n-G As.-A narr ecapefro a bprokenp down to the Bay, and thrust under the ligiten thoso who live at a distance, thevGs..-A narr w escape from a broken ice ! The names of the parties aid i wouild never have known tiat there ie such a

neck-or lib occrred n Thrsday o mesof th pariesai g inplace as Dundas. 'Vcll lot ail your reatiers
neck r 11m eccrred n Thusday this butal action are for tis i it wtb kn w ro tsstne cutaI ud aplcmorning last, to a party in a light wag- ttI e with. no aroDm"tha ie ethall yur reae

gon comi into town. The gas vas held, n hopes that we shaill nt hear does exist, arid thiat tIera are sorte rigblput ut, athough a very dark morning, agam of any simnilar barbarity. smart people living out there.a h gn c 
Havîng nothing te du now-a-days, I some-and he waggon came in conetac with To the Fditor or the Chronicles. times take a walk out there for tire good ofcre cf thve ridges of stones, caused by SOIREE AT WELLINGTON SQUARE. my health, and have thus an opportunity ofo making observations in that fatmous old ma-

the excavations mnade te receive the Sip.-As a good many of yomar ChIronicles nuatrn o nen occasion, wisenwater pipes, upsetting the vehicle and get out this far, perhapa ye will oblige ne nufacturing town. On a ne o son henthrowing the occupants out, fortunately b inserting this notice of a Soiree that came where, appenmod te b, and, as ime very us-without sustaining any very serious of here on Wednesday evening for the benefit temary, passed soe, rmarks about isre wea-iju. The ridigoft a long thoe of St. John's church. Our Town Hall was try, cncuded byermark ao The wea-injury. The ridges f stones alo g the filled te overflpwing by a most respectable a tclaw we have, observin, "This is quitfoe sides f the srees beimg opened up assemblage of people, not only from tie town coraien for ore ti than thosad lnizg avefr the reception of the pipes, is a noces- itself, but frorn the neiglborhood, besides a 1 noticed fhat wo had ai wayajustenia a thawsity only. until the filling in is completed great many fron Hamilton. Tihe chair w1 as nticed than ad but il does not follow that those street taken bv tise vervy Rev. E. Gordon, V. G., on a tes enn January chavin dsuch dan gerous obstructions whose raght sat amilton O'Rielly, Esq., and b lna one or tseir meett fasionabIe hae,
having but d o, on the left, the Rev. Mr. Power. Addresses wben a young lady from tie Institution cmesbould be left in darkness-traps to the were delivered by the clergymen present, l, and asked for raie rtitetoio" Tieearly traveller. The present arrange- which were exceedingly appropriate, and well nrler aase fte hement of ighting the street lamps is evi- received. The singing was of tie first order lerklid, ' that thy haddent af wrotng one Wet haves now dai ,and called forth many enthuasiastic expres! lnoue ait present. bat they were gettiig on adently a wrng one We have now day sions of applause. It would be invidious t arge stock of raie, ad would be ruostligbî tili oclock, yet the lamplighter particularise, where ail acquitted tîscînslves At anator tine. wem a lrge mmber fbegins his work at half-past four ! Here te perfection ; but I nay mention that ° eft noe cle f te towu were assel bled in tiean hour and a-htlf's use of gas is lite- tie square must ever remain indebted to the Halu ie evoning, sone miasloievui beysrally wasted, but which, being transfer- able and effective efforts of Mrs. Gqrdon and tried thenise a pari by rasig tishe cry thutred at least to the lampa on the streets the Hanilton choir of St. Mary's church. tire cncal uas on fie. I e y rn cesarywere ity bstrc tions aound foera After tise Soiree was over, tie dance con- te an tmat tise hlarm apr2ad nu tecster tiyanwtre city obstructions abound, for a menced among those, who felt itclined te triap tiae raes dia, nd emly a f w e tim e yas ngIltule onger period in the moringes, " tie light fantastie too," under tie mariage ladies f dinted. Oan oncoaft o the uekngesawould be more in accordance with eco. ment of tiait pink of bombast and egaiam, e the icein tie marso, tie woleaffir, bthnomy and common sense. We hope to Mr. T. B. Harrison, but I will give him credit fire and alar s, died a naturel deati beforesec before long a ch.ge t is-effec hwever, for beingrt home ln those malters, teyareacaed tine Deajerdinm bride-as no one ot my acquaintace can came tie At a late meeting of tise Stoc holders of

put in force. drill-aergeaat like issai. When thse dance was the Dundas Canal Company, aine of tihema
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moved the following: " Resolved, That as the
Canal is a burdensome and unprofitable affair,
and in order te prevent the farther unnecessary
outlay of funds, three thoueand men be imme-
diately employed to fi it up."

Any other important matters that may
come under miy notice, I will chronicle in due
timne.-Yours very truly, CIrrrsa.

For nrangan'a chronicles.
MILTON.

DiAa Taar.-Agreeable te your request,
I hope its net out of place te respond te your
last issue, with regard to changing the name
of our ambitious little Town, sure and it was
myselt thed read yout lat Milton Correspon.
dence with indignation and dieguet, troth and
ifs the truth they tould you, when they said
the cabbage ardOn was bare of stock of late,
for l'm great afraid if we went out on a hai
ee we'd find dvilish few ofthim withstraight
stalka. Sure and its mysolf never thought
that one of my sex should ever he put to the
trouble of blowing lier trumpet through your
colums, but Terry Dear, I'm a country
woinan ofyour own, and do.ent like te hear
anything of this kind. Troth and its fitter
the same party would lie, trying te change
the names of onie of our dacent Towns belles,
than b striving te change tte nane of the
Town, arrah can t they let the Town remain
as it is, and not showing themelves up te you
in this way ; throth and Terry when you read
their epistle, l'il warrent its yourself would
join with me and say that the Town will
well rid them, they nay talk about their
cabbage garden being bare of stock, but if
you'd just see, true its yourself would say
that they were the descendants of Dan
O'Connells steain engine. Excuse me, but its
no wonder my bran is disturbed, houlding
meetings te destroy our country in every
sence of the word. I suppose the sight of a
petticoat, or a sett of hoops would frighten
the poor crathurs, se perliaps its their failire
and net thoir fault ; but perhaps when the
warm weather comaes in it may make a change
upon them, and if some of them are "aIwe
young to marry yet," they needent be putting
others out the humour.

Hoping, if Codfilsh las no better music te
cheer in our ears, lie may remain his briny
element. Yours in haste,

JUDDY AGRA.
MaLTON, March 1, 1859.

For nlranigan's Chronictles and Curiosites.
Sin,-Tho first report of the Chief Engineer

Fire Brigade te the City Couneil, is in tlie
truc Coecerian style-I carne-I saw-I con-
quered-but does net contain a suggestion
which was understood te be in the cep sub-
mitted te the Committee of Brigade. i was
said te read as follows: "The By-Law on
Fire Brigade requires some amendments, and
I would respectfully suggest as the Chairman
of Fire and Water Committee bas a voice and
vote in the management of the Brigade, that
the Chief Engineer be appointed ex-officio a
member of the City Council." If the Fir-
men expunged-or the Chairmani of Fire and
Water Committee erased the above-of course
you can tell. The condemnat'on of Hose &c.
&c., looka very much like Rochester and "other
days." Could you net induce the Junior
Couneillor for StAndrew's Ward to take the
" Ribbons." The Senior seems to forget that
he ever handled, or is afraid that his power
is gone te use "'ein. PnNix.

Sambo, what 'lotion do de editor ob de
Growler hab te de debili

Can'tsay, Julus,-gib um up.
Go 'way, nigga ; don't ye know dat him is

Nick's son i (Nixon.) Yaw, yah I Iz de nig
tu guess.

" Why don't you wheel that barrow of
coals, Ned?" said a learned miner te
one of his sons, " it is not a very hard
job ; there is an inclined plane to relieve
you." "Ah ?" replied 'Ned, who had
more relish for wit than work, "the
plane may be inclined, but hang me if 1.
am1."

Written for Dranigan's chronicles and curiouiUes.
To F. E. R.

Net a thousand miles from the Royal Hotel,
Lives a gent.,and he' known by ail as a sweil,
Who bas with success te Fame's temple

climed up,
Till he'& now, what he aimed at, a regular

pup.
O, it's quite overpowering, should yen happen

te meet
This dandy halfman, while walking James

Street;
Yeu may think what lie's like, this post.office

flunkey-
He was once called papa by the old rag-man's

donkey.
He'll allow a suporior te tread on bis tees,
Or, ovea go farther, ane pull his pug nose;
Low down ho would bow, put his face in the

dirt-
He'd allow them te use him like the tail of a

shirt.
But ifan inferior • ho happons te touch,
Brushed is bis coat; for te think that by such,
The hem of bis garment rubbed even should

be,
Is too much for bis feelings-" positively

domne."
With corduroy breeches, and boots te bis

knees,
Mr. F. E. R. thinks that whatever lie please
He can do, but ifhe his mistako does'nt see,
Dragged throughi a horse-pond none day lie

shall be.

He lias lately been wearing a glass in bis oye,
And the ladies complain that they cannot

pass by
The place where ho stands, for he at them

does stare,
And giggle and laugh, like a fool at a fair.
Now, certain young men have determined, as

how,
Such procoedings as these they will not allow ;
By a horsewhip some day his back will be

itchy-
He'll find it no safeguard the naane of a R-e.

RUFUs RAwIaIE.

• Inferior only In pocket; any body Is superior in
every thing oise, according to his abaniow ideas.

POLICE COURT SOEN.-A Gernan
is called to the stand as a witness. Ha
takes the oath, and brushes back his hair,
that hangs roughly over his head. His
face is black and all covered with beard.
With all the dignity of a Kossuth, ha
takes a position with artns folded, and
awaits the first ýuestion of the Court,
whicli is:

"What's your natne?
"Von Blum," said our German friend,

shutting his eyes and grinning.
" Voni what ?"
"Von Blum, un de ske von hoven."
"What's un de ske von hoven ?"
"Yaw!"
"Did you see this fight ?"
"Lansman argle, un de vrom pe tagle

mit r faw."
This was too much for the Justice, and

be requested his " friend" to stop aside.
Every day almost itnesses just such
scenes as this, which is nearly enough to
wear out the patience of-Job, let alone
the magistrate.

The sale of horseflesh for consutmption
by man is now general in Austria,
Bohemian, some parts of Prussia. Wurt-
emburg and Belgium, and Parisian ban-
quets of horseflesh are now common.
The flash of used up horses not diseased,
is that which forms the food of the hip-
pophagist, and it is said to be better than
cow beef, and to differ very little from
ox beef.

For Dlranlgan's Chronioles.
To JOHNNY Y-G.-FORGET ME NOT.

Should we, as friends have often done,
The lingering pain of absence know,

Let this bring to remembrance one
Who would net your regarde forego.

Should we atar asunder be,
As often talle to Friendship's lot,

Oh I look on tais, and think of me,-
Forget me noti--Forget me not I

I wish no tear te dim thine eye;
Oh, no I I would not give thee pain;

I only wish one gentle sigh-
One cordial wish to meet again.

Thon hold this amall memorial dear-
Oh I who would wish to be forgot i

Still let it whisper in thine ear-
Forget me not 1-Forget me not I
Johnny; you know well who writes these

Unes, &oI won't give you my signature.

MARRIAoE IN FRANCE,-I have, how.
over, neglected to introduce this long
sketch of marriage in France, by a des-
cripon of French courtship; and as I
have never venturel to play a part in any
such scene in this country, I trust you
will excuse me, if I translate from the
French this courtship.

Last week, a small party was given at
Faubourg Saint Honore. Thora were
only about two hundred guests. Soma
rooms v·sre devoted to cards and others
to dancing. About ten o'clock the
nistress of the house appeared at the

duor one of the rouins vhere they wore
playing cards, and asked for a gentleman
to complete a quadrille. An elderly
gentleman asked a young man seated at
a whist table to oblige the hostess and
himself by joining the quadrille, and
giving him the vacated seat at the whist-
table. The young man, who had lost
several hundred francs, readily com-
lied, and soon introduced to a pretty
blonde. HIow do you like the dress of
the brunette lady 1 said the pretty
blonde ait the first pause in the dance.
Madame, replied the young man, when 1
am dancing, iny eyes refuse to see any.
body in the ball-room except my part-
ner. The pretty blonde sniled. May
I be indiscreet, Madame, ? said he, in turn
asking a question.-If you b discreetly
so, Monsieur said she.-I divine that you
are a widow.-You are right: and I sec
that you are a bachelor.-Indeed I am.
-You must belong to some liberal pro-
fession ? I belong to the profession of
idlers on 25,000 francs a year, invested
in the Three Par Cents. Ah ? we differ
thon, for my 30,000 francs a year are in-
vested in railway bonds.-Madane I
have resolved to ask your hand in mar-
riage.-Whom will you ask ?-You,
Madamne.-But what will My parents
say ?-Madame, as my question interests
none so much as you and'i, it seems to
me that we are the only parties to be
consulted.-That is reasonable enough.
-- Will you give me your hand, Madame?
-Bring this cape' jessamine (she broke
a flouer from her bouquet) to me te-
morrew, at two o'clock, at my notary's
office, and I will give you my answer.
-Thank you, Madame.-The notary
drew the marriage contract, and in a few
weeks they were married.
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